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Mv father A.F. Dugger died December 17, 1910' He waq

";;t-J;p 
and thdiough student of tf" proplecies o{

tn" glUl", having Awelt farticularly on th9 nrgphecies of
iufo*t and Daniel relative to Israel and the Gentile nat'
it"t, 

-""4 it was tfuough his teaching that the writer be'

*i"u int"t.sted in the same subjects' He had taught us

O"i-i" "ti frobability there would be a world war begin

ir-in" y"ut'l9l2 to i+, wnich seemed to-be quite imposs-

iUt"- L""uot. the years preceding these dates, were taken

uo-with world'wide effoits to bring about univergal peace,

oini"n- *"t. constantly reported through the columns of

our newspapers and magazines.- ^- .- it;;?;ring the tufr-"t of 1914 that the tust world

*;; ;;;;ncJd which brought havoc ?nd destruction

.*n u. never before known tb the Gentile nations' cost'

Ifi-,h" lives ot many millions' ed P. Deccmber of l9l7
f"i*.ui"* was taken from the Turkish nation' through

it 
"-Lo.routtts 

of the armies of England under the com'

;;t;i ceneral Allenby. In his book, "The Cgnquest

una C"ptote of Jerusal"-," h" refers to the proptecy. of

i;;i"h ibh. a1:4-5, here the prophet said, 'As birds flvlng

tl, I-otO of Hosts would De[vei Jerusalem'" The Turkish

"rli". 
*.r" strongly fortified in the city and General

Allenby approached'tro- it " 
South West' Before attack

i;;-Iil ci#ne ordered one hundred birds of the air (War

,fi.*j. 
-fr'o- 

un Egyptain base, and as they drew 
. 
near'

i;;'il;ki.h--.oioi.titt"d in confusion without firing- a

rii"t.-im was the first miracle in preparing the land for

in" oeople, rvhich was fully accomplished by world war

,ilr--f".i"*", t " tirrt 
stroki at the 

-destruction and bank-

ruptcy of Gentile nations'
These dates were figured out and announced in Dr'

Ooinn.t*' work on ptipf""y' published in Australia al'

;;;t;;" hundred vi"ii ugo' ind bv our father in pub-

lications printed about 70 years ago'*...* 
t'ii" *lt r being eoitoi of tt[ Bible Advocate pub'

lishinsinthestateofMissouriduringthese-years.from
ilil'?"'igii, *" l.Uo*"0 with keen interest the miracul-

;;; h"pp"tt igs of those eventful years' Fssing the'm on



to our readers in the light of divine prophecy.
As certain time periods which announced crises wents

came to pass with startling accuracy in the years l9l4 and
1917, with Jerusalem wrested from the grasp of the Mo-
hammedans, we were watching with deep interest for
other marvelous events in fulf"llments of Bible Prophecy.

In the spring of 1918 the newspapers of the U.S., report-
ed a great exodus, of what they said was a million Jews,
migrating from Russia to the Holy Land and pictures ol
this great concourse of pilgrims were printed in many
papers, un-noticed by the masses, even by millions of pro.
fessed Bible scholars. This exodus of Jews to Palestine
was stopped at the border and not permittert to enter, what
the authorities knew was on arid, and desolate. desert
country, having laid waste with little rainfall, for nearly
two thousand years. I was much disappointed at the action
of the authorities in not permitting them to enter into the
land deeded to Israel by the Lord through fheir Father
Abraham for an everlasting possession. Genesis l2:l-7:
and 17:1-8. Note also Genesis 15:18.

MANNA FALLS IN PALESTII\TE
It was in the fall of that same year 1918 that the path-

finder the well known school paper, came to my desk
c.arry_ing a front page, small headline, ..Manna Faliing in
the Holy Land.'.' You can imagine my interest in this iery
unusual and miracu,lous announcement. I at once associ-
ated the two incidents, and decided that this was heaven
speaking, and telling the world, that God was just tie same
4 day, 

.as 
when He led Israel out of Egpyt aira tea her in

the wilderness with manna for forty years. Exodue l6tb
rhapter. The Jews would have been 

-fed if permitted to
enter

I published this item in the Advocate, with similar
comments comparing the two events, and then mailed the
clipping from the Pathfinder to the American Consul at
Jerusalem asking them to kindly report if it were true. An
answer came back confirming it as true, and that they



were selling the manna some places in candy storcs. l-ater,

however with my rvife anii three small children came
over to Jerusalein ancl lounil rnany people who also told of
the falling manna, which i'ell a little the following year,

bui not to the extent of the year before. All of the people

living here nr;w. who lived here then. will tell you about
tho falling of tlie nranira. It was indeed a profound miracle
of our olvn day, a repetition of that which happened in
the days of Moses when lic led the twelve tribes of Israel
out of Egpyt. 'Ihe rnanna was rained down for them for
40 years. Exodus i6.

TI{E I-AND RESTORED TO ISRAEL
As soon as Jerusalesr and the hol;r land had been taken

from the T'urkish empire the fir:t armistice was drawn up
and signed bringing an eird io the first world war. Soon
after its enci. the "League of Nations," officially gave the
land of Palestinc 1o the Jervs (the Jews embracing two of
these tribes Vi:. Judah and Benjarnin, also a portion of
I-evi) for their national licrne. t,ord Balfour of England
made his {r,rolr: alid Liii.ol'ic rleclaration which was in-
drlrsed a"n,i ,;:j,rerJ br, :i3 :r:tiir.us embracing what was
kilcrvn al ,irt iin::-r as "''ilc I-.eague of Nations." The sig-
&ar,itres v.-::,:: .piacl,: on this historie document the year
1922, ttrt, ir;i-. .r-tiirg da'.e icr anothcr time period of pro-
phec" ri-- , , ,1 out ead announced by the prophetic

.'rvriter. 1-":1.,_:ru:i:ru mentioned. The national organization
knor,:t 1,,) ,jay as "The United Nations," had no authority
$cz cha:ging this origina! declaration, and giving about
ono helf of Palestine to the Arab nations in the year of
1947, condemnad by the prophet Joel. Joel 3:2.

PALESTINE WAS MOR.TGAGED PROPERTY
Moses had previously tleclared that it would be through

the gathering of the wealth of the world, that Israel (of
whom the people known as Jews are a part, and also the



royal line), would ha!'e fulfilled to her the promised cove.nant. Dert 8:18 which reads, ,.But thou shalt ,..;bu.the Lord.thy-God: f?l il 
-rl 

He that Si""tf, tfr." po*o-ioget wealth, THAT HF MA}{ FSTA'RI_rSH HIS COVB_NANT." It has been through thc finencial ,u.".r, of the.l;1v^s::ltl"led" along the nitions of the-wortrl au.ing thislong penod ot Gentile times, lhat canseil lhe Leagui ofNations to give them parestine. for thiir national home.
The Baron Rothschild bankin.g system of Europe pre-vious to World War Number Oiie. irad negotiatecl'a l'oanof one billion dollars to the Turlsish nation'and had takena-mortgage on palestjne to ass,.rrc its payrrrent. Flencewhen the Armies of Ceneral Allenby, fleht;ng *iif,-ifi"Allied nations. capturins the cit). ni Je.i,sate. and theentire,Holy Land.'they toun,i it ro lro *origageil property.The Jewish 

. 
b11ling ?irm of Europe J".indea a settle_ment of their billion dollar loan to Turkey. In order tobring about the settlement of the .rn.*nur-d.Ut, tog.it.,,r.it! I large amount of accum.lutea ini"iesl certain liber_al deductions were macle on thc part ni"tt" Eothschilcl

Bankers, with the unclerstardinq that palestine was to be
siven to the Jews for their naiional tromeiancl. This waithe reason for the famous Balfo'r D:cla;ari",,l. and theaction of the 53 nations the year 192?." .;,.,,,, the lanJofficially to the wandering homel:ls .ier,l; .,.,t"r.j"ii
every portion of the la,orld. Sincr: that iir::.r f.i;46r",1u op
thonsands have returned to thl.:r hr:me li,nll. anri at thiswriting the y,ear 1963 the-r,: a:? iie;"r thrc.c r;iiilicn Jewslivinq in Israel.

_ 
The nr:rOhet Trrir.ft al-i:, s-:il ,l ri i1:g -lrwS rvOUld ..SUCk

the mi!1r ^f the Cerrilc.. aail si,cli ihe breasts of mngs.;;
Tsa. 60:51. i\{oses s:rir.! ihaf rhc f .orcl wotrlcl raise uf,- aprophet in Israel like unio himself (f)euteronomy tait5-
tf),a.n$ this prophet spol:e a parablc'"on"..ning ifr"]"*,
obtain-ing wea"lth v;hercby the,.l rvould be recJived backinio their lTd- qir1_ to ihem ior an everlasting ilubit":
tron. Luke 16:l-9. When the stewp"rclship was ta[en away
from this unjust steward (the Jewish Naticl having Arittft



away into sin, exactly as the Gentile nations have today)'

io alg he would not, and to beg he was ashamed' but he

*u.'io deal in merchandise' and make to himself friends

of the Mammon of unrighteousness or of money, Vgrsg

i-+ ana 9. This is exactly what the Jews have done in their

Oirp.ttion among the Gentile nations' During this time'

they have not been diggers,- or farmers. neither have they

i..'n U.gg"ts but succe*ssful business men, and they have

had power to get wealth.

Owing to the long standing rivalry -between 
the Jews

and the"Arabs (desceidants of iacob and Esau) the kague
nf Nution. appointed England as the mandatory power

i, pt"i."i-tn" Sews in thei-r occupatiolgf the land as they

i"ti-"a from all parts of the wbrld' There are now Jews

;;;'-ilom t.u"nty+out different nations' This rivalry

between the two nationalities often broke into violence

.rJ Lio"Jtf,ed. The Arabs did not want to see the Jews

comins in and occttpying this land They were extremely

"r*"finr. nu.rt.. itltrolrgt, they brought in hundreds of

;tiit";; i; ilon.v ano iith it great-enterprises. givllg
work to the Aiabs, and wonderfully developing the

country.
Engiand stationed a few thousand soldiers in different

,urts"of the country to keep peace between them' how'

;;;;: ;;i ue*;" of .onttunt protests bv the Arab

nuiiom and the Pope of Rome against Palestine being

F;;"ite r"*isr, people, Elsland only- permitted a very

imall number to return'yearly, which soon brought on a

.iutf, ULi*""n the Jews themselves and the British gov-ern-'

ment. There was much bloodshed and mob violence' which

it;;lli;;; iiritain to give up th9 Mandate' Ship loads

;i hipil immigrants ito- tt'" horrible concentration

"urnp.'of 
Jews or.. Eu.op", brought into being through

the Hitler massacre, were turned back at the ports of

iut.ttin". and Jews attempted to swim to shore in their

i;;.rp"r;t; effort to return to the land of their fathers,

;;;" ;fit by the English soldiers' Concentration camps

;;;; 6t;.d" oo tn Ishnd of Cvprus near the shores of



P{esting for the rofugees forbidden to land, and ship load
after ship load were turned away to Cyprus.

King David hotel in Jerusalem was the housing head.
quarters of the English army staff, and although closely
guarded day and night, an undergound organization com-
posed of Jews smuggled in explosives, under the guise of
bottled milk, and the south wing of this hotel was blowa
up killing most of the army staff. These events of violence
caused England to throw up the Mandate, but before
doing so there was organized a powerful Arab army known
as the "Arab Lrgion." This army was across the Jordan
river to the East, more than ten thousand strong. ft was
well trained and generaled by English generals, also pro-
vided with tanks, and modern weapons of war, purposely
arranged by Britain to take over the land as soon as the
British moved out.

It was the expectation of the British that this alone
would abundantly take care of the Jewish-Arab situation.
The Arabs expected to murder every man woman and
child in Palestine excepting the Arabs, they constantly
pled with them day after day through radio stations to
Ieave Palestinq and come over to their friendly neighbours
for a few dap vacation, or they would be mowed down
by the Arab bullets, or mistaken for Jews and slain.

For days before the deadJine announced by the British,
they were moving out, the roads were clogged by fleeing
Arabs going out of the country for a short time vacation
but they have never yet returned, and this accounts for
most of the refugee camps, now stationed along the bor-
ders of Israel.

TITE NATION ISRAEL BORI\
In April the year 1948 the Jews formed their own Gov-

ernment choosing Dr. Weizman for president, and select-
ing a cabinet of 126 members, giving the name Israel to
the new nation, a free people's Democracy. The United
States was the first to declare their recognition of Israel,
but others soon followed. England, howwer, was one ot



the very last to do so, and not until the fows had won the
war.

As the dead-line approached in the spring of 1948 the
"Arab Legion" stood on the border ready to advance and

do their work, but this was not all. Syria, Lebanon, and
Iraq also mobilized their armies and stationed them on
the borders to the North and North-east with Egypt on
the South. all of them determined to capture their part of
the land. and to thus extend their borders but miracle
after miracle happenecl confirming the presence of invisible
armies of heaven to fight the battles for Israel as in times
of old. Besides these, there were wo other nations joined
in the league to wipe out the Jews, making a total of seven,
exactly the nurnber fighting against Israel when the twelve
tribes came out of Egpyt. See .Ioshua 24:l l.

As soon as the British moved out. all of these armies
moved in on the defenceless Jews, armed only with broom
sticks. hoe handies mop sticks and anything that resem-
bled a gun, each army having only two or three guns,

which they would shoot here and there in different places
in the trenches. so the sticks would be seen as guns by the
enemy.

THE BEES FIGHT FOR ISRAEL

When the Arab Legion from the East, ten thousand
strong, came across the border, many of their tanks were
destroyed by the blowing up of the big dam on the Jordan
when the tanks were in proper position in the valley along
the river. Others were blown up by men of the Israel
suicide squads, with bottles of nitro glicerine buckled
around their bodies, "rs they hid near the approach and
flung themselves against the tanks.

The Legion without tanks but supplied fully with guns

and modern weapons, swept across Palestine from the
East to near the approach of Tel Aviv, the metropolis
of fsrael. Thousands of swarms of honey bees were kept
in the -eroves to the east of Petah Tikvah, a suburban city.
As the army went into these groves and past them' the



t
,\

bees swarmed ouf of their hives by the hundreds of rnili-
ions attacking thc arrny from oae end to the oGr. Dr;;_
ping their w€a-pons ihe3z f12p11.ally fought the bees aridran. Thus disarnrer!" r.,'ith their grrns in'the hands of the
Jervs. the iirrxy was ll.,:fenseless.

The Americal ljews Faperi; carriecl front page news,
headlines. "Thc Rees Fighi lrt_.r Israei.'. which ii a weli
known f,rct b1, r.!.liiny norv livipg in the II.S. The r,;riter
personalll, sarv ihi:, in {l,te Amtrican News papers. We are
rrgain rernincleC of lhe lirnij whcn Israel was facea Uy seven
e!?my natlrrns in the rin-re cf Moses. We read as follows,
"Moreover the Lolrl Th_v Co,l will scnd the hornets-amonl
thee, tntil they ihat are l.:it and hide themselvei
from thee lvili he de:tti.oycC." Deut. 7:20. AIso, ,.And I
sent the hornets beiore you. which clrove them out from
before vou, even rhe iri'r.: kiuql of the Amorites but NOT
v;ith thy sword, or with ri.,, f61.,, ' Joshua 24: 12.

ANGEF.S AP{IEASI AS MEI{ t!,,, lr,ilE BATTLEFIELD
As the approachinr crisis of thc :rridnight hour drew

near when the British were to move oitt, CnC the hostile
armies on the borders of palestine were to r:rove in on
a handful of clefenseless Jews, tlrey called into service all
boys frorn 12 years ancl upward, and mobilized whole
armies of-_eirls and vcnng !\,crnen. armeC only with broom
siicks or limbs off of trees and anything to reiemble u gun.'l'renches rvere dug around their- citiei and villages ivith
these- camouflageci u,eapons appearing protruded over the'lrcach resembling the barrels of- guns,-and intermittent fir_
ing of one cr two guns here and there along the lines made
tle ene,ay tlt:uli 1hr,y ',/ere approaching ivell armed and
entrencherl soldiers" so for days they delayed, being fear_
ful to attack.

piprlii; to the entire surprise of tlre Jewish army officers,
on one very important sector. they observed the approach
of a '_'.ii,p of Egyptien officers with white flags"hoisted
above thrir heads. The1, were struck with amazement, as
well as fearful that these were attempting to play some



game, when they offered to surrender their entire army

[rovided, the prisoners would be safe and well cared for.
the Jewish officers of course accepted their surrender

consenting to the terms. When this had been agreed to,
with the 

-officers in the lead, the entire army of several

thousand, reported as five thousand strong, marched up

and laid down their arms. They were confined in a location
surrounded by hills and by guarded armed Jewish soldiers

as prisoners of war.
As soon as they had all surrendered, and laid down their

arms, the Arab officers said to the Jews, "What became

of the large army on these hills around."

The answer was, "All the army we have is here in the

trenches." Then they said, "But we saw an anny all over

these hills and it looked like a million, and where are

those three men with long white beards that came and

told us to surrender the army or we would all be killed."
The Jewish officers informed them that they knew nothing
about this circumstance, but the Arab officers would not
believe the Jews, and contended that the army was there

in the hills as theY had seen it.

TI{E ARMIES FROM THE NORTH STRICKEN

The armies from the Northern countries bordering
Palestine were successful in their advance, and conquest

of northern Tiberias, Nazareth, and all cities down to the

Valley of Jezreel. Practically all of this northern portion
was ihhabited only by Palestine Arabs at that time, and

there was but very tiitte it any opposition. It is supposed

that these nations were going to divide this north portion

among themselves, and 
-thaf 

this was the completion oJ

their [rab of the spoils of victory but the tide soon turned'

Just as the Television scene of a million armed soldiers

surrounding the Egyptian army on the south, with heaven-

ly messengers accompanying the vision had caused the

slrrender ind disarming of the Egyptians' and the bees

had been sent to disarm the Arab Legion from the East'

another similar miracle routed the Northern armies, com-

TO



posed of the combined forces from the three adjoining
states, fraq, Lebanon and Syria.

Upon the eve of the battle from the bees resulting inthe disarming of the Arab Legio", in"." was a sicknessfell upon the armies then cam!ed'f;h; Jezreel V;ll;;,and with this form of dysentery, they were too weak to
IiClt tl" attacking forcei armed witir the guns obtainedrrom the vrctory by the bees. The Israel Joldiers droveuese arrxes across into their own countries, capturin!
i?:." ^il3 tlenty..of their villages and towns, sftrerin!
only. elghty casualties, and captured large stores of amlmunition .and supplies, which these sicil'solOi"rs nuJ-ii
leave behind.

IIIE ARMISIICE
It was in the wake of these most startling and miracu.

Ious victories of the armies of Israel that tfe Unitd N;;_ions, hastily brought forth the proposed armistice tstop the war. The Israel forces riere tSO miles over inEgyptjan territory, with the Fgyptian army entirely dis-
armed,. destroyed or scattered, -inO tne old city of'1"*-
salem inside the walls, practically in the handj of Israel.
Three more hours aftef the 12 o'clock time set for theArmistice to become effective, would have seen the old
city entirely in the hands of the Jews. Thei, ;rmi;; ;p:
proaching from the North through Damascus Gate, had
I?: *jlh the army entering on the West side ttrou![
Jalta Gate, and the defense of the city was routed and
destroyed.

Israel agreed to the Armistice, believing that such
would bring about peace between them and- their neigh-
bgurs, but sadly have_ they been mistaken. In spite of
effort after- effort by their leaders to hold peace ionfer-
ence with the Arab nations, it has all been in vain. There
has been constant bloodshed brought upon Israel bt h;;
border enemies, in spite of her Iesire^ anO longin! ioi
peace.

Having been thus so keenly disappointed in the result

TN
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of the Armistice in bringing to Israel her desired goal ofpeace with their neighbors, we are in serious ddd-;i
.1": ::_::qtg !j asregins to another armistice "it .i tythc Unrted Nations, in the event of her enemies startinga second round which they are boasting must come, in
orcler .to pluck up Tsrael by the roots. T[is they have-re_peatedly thrcatened during'the past ten years of uiolence
and murder of Israel citizens alo^ng the borders. Th" ;;ii;;living here for more than half of ihis entire period, undei-
stands first handed all about these condiiions and atdifferent times when near the borders I have f,"urA tt"first shots firecl by the Arabs on the opposite side.

BEN.GUTTION, A LEADING FIGI]RE
David Ben-Gurion,_the man of destiny, and perhaps the

most active VISIBLE leader during thii turbulent pe.ioa
of liheration is still at the helm vi[ilantly watchinq evervdctril o[ lsrael's security. while f,owerfut 

"n".niE 

-rui'-
rounding ihe little natioq, threaten her destruction, but
the intervening hand of an Almighty Creator will see her
through. to the end. as the van_zuard to His upp.ou"ting
kingdom. repeatedly announced by the propheti"of Israet.
See Daniel 2:,45, and 7:27., Isaiah 9:6-7^: pialms ll0 and
Micah 5:1-4 etc.

TEIE FOREGOING MIRACULOUS EVENTS
CAh{}l AT TTIE FULNESS OF PROPHETIC TIME
The taretoing period of Israel's liberation came at the

end of the "Se.ren Year Cycle,,' divinely announced from
heavcn o\,'er two thousand years ago. Ii did not just hap-
pen to con: ia the course ci l ::man events. Mosei *a*ed
,rrr.1 ti-rr.' if she continued to break the Commandments
of God. and to ignore the statutes and laws of heaven,
she wculd be punished "Seven times more for her sins.'j
[.eviticus 26:'1-8. This warning is repeated several times
in. the chapter to impress upon Israel its reality. After
this v.zarning was given, Israei suffered a number of short
perioCs of punishment, which accounts for the statement
of Moses that she would be punished .,Seven times MORE

t2



for her sins." There was another cycle period on ahead
for her punishment, if as a nation, 

-she 
itill continued to

break the commandments of God.

_ The prophet Ezekiel several hundred years later added
his prophetic warning also in the following words ..Thou
profane. and wicked prince of Israel whoie day is come
when iniquity- shall have an end. Thus saith the io.a Cod,
r9mc,'ve the diadem, and TAKE OFF THE CROWN. Thi;
shall not be the same. exalt him that is low, and abase
him th-at- is high. I will overturn-overturn-overturn it, andit shall be no more until he comes wirose RIGHT IT ISand.I will give it him.,' Ezekiel 2l:25_27. This is the re-
turning l\,Iessiah to be King.

The permanent removing of the crown lrom Israel with
a thrice overturning 9f Jhe kingdom by a foreign po*.i
11r ,l? i:rk the beginning of rhe long period ofOc6asing
tne Krngdom that was highest, and the exalting of th6
Centiles over the worlcl affairs. This had its 6gi";;wjt! 

the. conquest of Jerusalem by King Nebuchai'nezzai
o.t lrabyton. and the destruction of the temple of Solomon,
since which time Israel has had no king or'"ro*n, or evena nation until April 1948.

THE CYCLE PERIOD OF'SEVEN TIIIffiS
The word "time" is the ancient worcl for yeai, and

seven times therefore covers a seveil yeu. peiiod, eachy:..i{ITd to days, or a totat of 2520 days, correspond-tng !g that man), )'eus The prophet Ezetiel saia when
speaking of periods of putrishmen-t fo, Israel and fuaafr,
-'1-h7ve 

appointed tlee-each day for ul*r.,, Ezekiel 4:5-,6 It was on this premise thaf professtr Guinness andatso the writer's Father, announced about one hundred
years ago, the first and seconcl world wars, and the pre_viously mentionecl events to befall Jerusalem and Israel.In the book of 2nd Chronicles chapter i6 we read aboutthc. thrice remo,ing of the 

"rorn'tiorn israel, urd tfr"rnncc overilrrow of Jerusalern by Nebuchadnezzar, Kingof Babylon

l3



rllustration showing the fullness of the number z.

*#"rrnt"*"1,:;,J# struck against Jehoiakim. (lerse 4),
o,_ tr," 

-iil,oi" 
Ji ffi,itffi ?XlH; f.X.r;#tt i,l;#

:iLff &1 
J%: r?Flr 

"Y"1,$ ri;y;::..ff ti r.;outbreak of the first worlO war, whi.hH;to- many r"tr"*, t, t 
.*ni.a 9n"r;;d?Jf.hlf ff# il

r"ln[r.t;*ulru**a*l*;,1"i*,r*on this basis which 1ikewise h?Je;;. ;;;rs. The scriot-ural month is 30 davs

r"xT ;i*: :riy:fin i1 ?;;T;:rffi.j";,J, fi"itr
The second general_carring, 

.aw1y of the nobles of Is-'ael ro Babvron bv King tl.uu.iao]err# o..u...d theyear 5e8 when Jeconi*.,I. .;;;lffiilo,- *r, ou..-thrown. See Jeremian z+:r,-aso'ii.z6,Tfr' note the darcgrven at the top of the puge. a. wH; the measurtng

14



l;l!-of.this cycle to 598 B.C. it reaches exactly to the year
1922, A.D. when 53 nations signed the decreeio give dalo-
stine to tLe J-ewish people foi their national Uo"-e iuoO,
choosing England as the mandatory power over palestine.

4O"Eq! was placed as king over Israel, but he rebelled
against King Nebuchadnezzar, and the third stroke camein the removal of the crg!-vn from Judah, *ne" G Eirg
of Babylon also removed him, and this ini.O ou"itr*i"J
was the finish. The city was burned, and the temple coml
plelely destroyed. This'was 5gg B.C. and is marked at the
91rd 

of the cycle.period.of 2520years by the U"gi""iog oi
the great rebuilding period of Jerusalem that b{an 1b32.'Ihe writer was living here tlat year and witne-ssed this
event.

Th9 year 570 B.C. King Nebucbadnezzar lost his mind,
and it is said that seven times passed over him (seveii
years) while in this state, refusing clothing he ate'liass
and lived with the beasts of the fi;ld. DaniEl +tn 

"f,u"pt...Placing the measuring line of this cycle period to SZO'n.C.
It reaches to 1950. The world since this dlte has been pass-
ing through a corresponding period of seven years of iimi-lar rnsanity when the Gentile world, has been devoting
its resources, to the b_eastly work of preparing til;T
extermination. rt has been- a period like'that"of ancieni
Babylon, when perplexity fell upon the people because oi
the mental state of their king. Just so it-is ioday and has
pggn a,urr.ng these.years, a time of fear and perplexity.
NeDucnaclnezzar, however, came to himself at the end of
this period, and went back on the throne and it i, nop"A
that the world will now soon regain her normal balance
for a period at least in like -anoir.We note also that his period of rulership was brief, and
soon- another. king reigned in his place, ^and 

Jeboiakim,
tne- Jewrsh l(mg was.take_n from the prison in Babylon,
and given a throne ABOVE the thro-nes of the Gentile
kings. Jeremiah 52:31-33. This was the year 562 8.C., th;25th day of the 12th r_nonth. As we plice this 

"yAe'p*iod of seven times to that date, our -.aruriog d;;.iilt
ls



S,,lll lightening- victory of the Sinai carnpaign when thermlrtary. might of lsrael was ro,iinessed Ur',fr* Gentile nat_rons and she was litted .up in favor iy. .Jtrrnirrg the fruitsof victory, the Gaza str;p anA itrai #nlnuufuIt, is -clearly evident to_ any unbiased mind that suchvrorld shaking events asJhose"wh.h;;;. occurred in re_cent years pertaininr to Gentile nutionilri.l the restorationof Israel as u ,uli
e q u a rly r"p", 

",.i 
Ji ":" J:J':','?il3#'*o.1l.ilir", : ?, Tlother end of this '."u.1" p.ri"Ji irr" #.r';. keeping with

.il.o,1t:'ll:no 
o u n..-.ni. 

"i Hi m wr, 
"'.,, 

r".r, i n the- king_

The cycle period of ..Seven 
Times., allbted to the Gentileluations for their vears of wor.ld rLrlsrln;p-i, ,fro mo$ re_markahty ser forrt in the rtreal,';-Klil icbuchadnezzar(Daniet 2:28 to a5l. reechir:g ir"r,ifr.'irEel of gold to thefeet of miry clay. .ars-o iluitrai:; p;l,#Lven iimes per-iod when he atc gr;:ss. re f u:.e<i ckltli-r.;:e-" and associatedrvith :he beasl.s of "chc 

c,,.tii.- 
v\' !:\ r'Ir':s-

This periocl of Gentile^rulr is fuither, arid most wonder-fully s_vmbolized bv the..fcur il;;;Drnief Zth chapter.These. the scrinruies te, 
.rrs. ;6;;; iti"'fou, universalGentite kinedoms ,ir. Babyion "ffi;:p;;"rta, Grecia andRome which in their succeision irllO-tn"'""tire world be-ginning with l..ebucharlnerru. una 

*..ililrrg 
,o the de-strucriion of all Gentil".goo.rnmr,rl, 

-; 
,h"y give way tothe Messianic kiuedom iI*r;;;;;; ,* U", thai smitesthe iron and mir',,]c:ay, .(ca-pitaliil;;"i;-munism). theEast and the West. Diniel z,+o io ii."" -"'

.As it-require,l three successi,,e strokes in the destructionof the kingdon: of Islael Uy tf."'"""rt_.ning three timeshy l.lebuchadnezzar..: il.:i ,;';-q;t;',111"e strokes forlhc rlestruction of all Cenliic irirtit,ti. .fw,.,--,-ri 
ihese st-ritkeshave conre. ant! we now a:jr-lroa-r:!t tlte nruch threatenedrvorld war nurnber 3.

For further lighl r;r 
_Ilibrr p,ophecy now coming topass, write to the aclcires on ,"r*o ior_ nr*"

l6


